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A Romance on the Rail.
They came into a ear at a vvay-

fddo station together. She was in

the lead, a position she is not likely
to surrender as long us they travel
together. A tail brunette, with
sharp face, piercing black ©yes, hair

black as the raven's w ing, a long

aquiline nose with a mole on the

side of it, aad a month the cut of j
which betokened determination and i
force. JShe bad passed the shady

skle of the teens, and had climbed
to the apex of a quarter of a centu- '
7Y. lie was a guileless youth, over
whose tow-colorcd head some eigh- j
teen summers had passed?an inno- ,
cent hobbledehoy, just released from j
his mother's apron strings. On :

him she cast loving glances *, and

his face, suffused with blushes, with

u timid, appealing lo >k to her.
The car was crowded, eligible

Beats were not easily obtained.
About the middle of the car a so-j
date traveler occupied a fceat to ;

himself.
Thither the irrepressible lady

pressed her way. The sedate trave-

ler rose and with torch courtesy in-

vited her to take a scat next the car

window, when she was seated he
calmly ensconced himself npou the

vacant half of the chair. By this

time the young man whom she was

escorting had come up. H p placed

his hand on the back of the seat,

looked spptalinglv on the face of his

protectress and timidly around the
car. lie was t videutlj embarrassed
and did r.ot know what to do with

?lioiKlr. The sharp eyed brunette

ev< dti e sedate traveler by her side

with a sharpness that inmost amoun-

ted to in dignity. But the traveler

seemed all unconscious of the scru-

tiny to which bo was subjected, and

looked away over the fields through

an opposite window.
The brunette could no longer en

dure to 800 her callow beau stand-

ing forlorn and thus address.*J the

redate traveler, \vho3e eyes were

wandering far away, and whose
thoughts were with the dear one.*

at home :

"Isay, stranger
44 WclJ, say on !" responded tbe

sedate traveler.
"I say IOOK here, stranger !"

"Well, what have you got to

show me ?" said tho sedate man,

"Stranger ! I want you to know
that ttiis young gentl-man standing

up here is my f!l-r !"

4 Oil! lam glad to hear it. How
long have you had him. Take care

of hira I suppose!''
4 Now yon just look here stranger.

This young man is mv feller, and
I'm hound to see that nobody shall
impose on him. You hear me V

Now if you had any manners, you'd
get up and let him hava a seat by
me."

4Oh 1 lam very happy in your

society. You cannot imagine how
much pleasure it has given me to

furnish yon seat where you can see

through the window, besides I al-
ways took a special delight in being

near charming ladi j 8 like yourself,"
replied the sedate traveler.

44 Butslr, he is inv feller? my

beau. Do you understand rne V"
"Is that so? Who wo~iM have

tho't it ? And does his mother place

him under your protection when
ho goes abroad ?"

41Now you look here stranger 1
Me ud th it young man expect to
le engaged, and we have keep

big cc npany together : aud ma and
him wants to have a talk together,

and you are real mean if YOU don't
give hiai a seat by rne, so we can

.talk?that's what I think. '

The impcrlurabie traveler straigh-
tmeJ up, then leaned over in the
direction of the sharp-faced brun-
ette, siuiled most henighly and lov-
ingly on her, and thus spoke :

"Charming l.irly I I would be
most hempy to accommodate you ;

but you see I'm a pilgrim and a
stranger, wayworn and weary, and
a long way from home. Besides, i
my heart is just now beating a tat-

too of ecstatic satisfaction because

of your charming presence ! Being
a bachelor, and being near one so
lively artu engaging, Iwiv caD I
iorego the pleasure I now erjoy ? I

have had dreams in ray time?-

blightdreauia?as I h;\e wandered
tin. u£-' 'u r: r-big woi'd. of

: some time meeting one to whom I
: eoM reveal all this sa<l heart of

I mine would no longer conceal. You
; are the impersonation of my dreams,
! and now you wool 1 drive me from
your lovely side. Say 1 has no bird
sung in your he ut ? I saw you

! come as a star rises above the turn-
son, and the light of your eyes has
illuminated my soul. Say, beaut t-

j tiful stranger ! a ill you drive lue

j hence?"
The sedate traveler ©eased to

| speak.

j The tire had went down in the
brunette's eyes, the severe expres-
sion had vanished from her face,
her sero lips bad relaxed their rigi-
dity, and parted just enough to re-
veal the ivory structure within, and
in a tone that was soft and low she
asked:

"Did yoti Say yo" was a batch-
[ lor ?" i

"Aye, beautiful stranger! that's
j mv fortunate station."

Then the brunette turned bcv .
? eyes softly upon her "feller," who

I stood twitching his lingers and gaz- i
; ing around in an abashed, timid

j sort of way, and thus she addressed j
J him :

1 "Tom, I guess you'd better hunt
yourself another seat."

|

BHOOMS AND BEAIX
1 i

One day while on a visit to one of

our smaller Massachusetts cities, 1
hailed a horse car, settled myself in :
a corner, and lot ked out on the ah if- |
less scenes on the streets. Two I
young men, evidently book keepers
or clerks, fallowed me iu, and took i
seats near me. They were friends ;

it seemed, and this was their con-
versation.

"Whom are you going to take to

the Walter .Scott Society, this win-
ter. Joseph ?" asked the elder and I
the taller of the two.

"I had intended to do myself the j
honor ofinviting Miss Nellie Slough- J
tou to go with me, but yesterday 1 j
changed my mind."

"How cam? that about ?"

'?You will call ine whimsical if I
tell you."

'?What if Ido ! The wisest of men
have their whim. Out with it."

"Well, then yesterday a man from

the country drove into town with a
load of brooms, which he hoped to

dispose of at tho house furnishing :
stores ; but not finding a market for i
them, and the roads being so bad, be j
determined not to take them home ;
again, lie drew up at the comer
curbstone near our store, and com- ,
rnenced selling Ir.s stock from the
sleigh about the time people were
going for their two o'clock mail.

"They were good brooms. The
price was low, and they went like
th*s first hot chestnuts of the season.
Quite a group gathered around him,
and it seemed as though almost ev-
ery representative of a family bought
one or more. Ever so many women
took one and walked along natural-
ly and independently with it."

"Mr. James, one of the partners
of the house where I am employed,
and who is a bachelor, stood by my
side looking out of the window,
with a very "evident enjoyment of
the scene. Allat or.rc lie dodged
out of the door way, and aa the
south wind blew his gray hair in
every direction, he ran across the

sidewalk to tVe cart, saying, 'They

| are dirt cheap ; give me half a doz-
| en.' They were handed out. Tie
! paid for them hastily, and turrjng
round, gave one to Bidd Fiyn. who
sweeps the sto;e, two to Parson
Potter, and one to an old lame man
who lives with his wife in th£ alley

i back of the store. Just then. Nellie
and Jane Stoughton and Kate Holt
came along. Mr. James knows
them all well, and he now greeted
them cordially, and in a few of the

J pleasant, pat words which a.e al-
I ways at his tongue's end, sent a
| broom to mother Flolt, and one to

j mother Stoughton. They are both
! widows, you know,

j "Kate Ilolttook the one tender-
j od her, saying. 'I thank yon, grate-

j fully ; we were just needing a new
broom sadly. Motl er will be glad

but 1 shall appreciate it the most,
because yon s°e, I do all the sweep-
ing. and she tripped gracefully up

the street, carrying the broom as in-
differently as if it had been a silk
umbrella, or a roll of music."

"Tne Misses Stoughton, however,

| hesitated about accepting the gift,

i Neither of them offered to take it,
but as it was held out to Nellie, and
she dared not offend Mr. James,
who is the superintendent of her
Sabbath school, by refusing it, she
carried it a little distance, looking
exactly as if she had never seen a
brooa; before, and supposed it to be
an insignia of dishonor.

"As soon as the two gills turned
the corner and started down Federal
street, I ran around to another
room iu the store to look at them.
Mr James, who bad just come in,
foliowad, chuckling, after me, and
wc peered through the closed shut-

-1 'ers to see what they would do.
Nellie bad laid the obnoxious ar-
ticle against the lamp-post, and was !
determined to leave it there. BuL
Jane would riot allow that, and they
quarreled about it until some peo-
ple came up. to whom they made ex-
cu J ov. Liugbirf; and near

I bonding lu isef double, and cover
f ing her face with he) hands in a par-

jxysm of merriment, and Nellie
, giggling, and holding that "dread-

ful broom gingerly in her hand.

I [ "After a while they compromised
the matter by locking arms, taking

* the-espised article between then,
1 covering the brush with their dra-

pery, and mincing slowly away."

1 J "Lbtie tilings test the character.'
i chuckled Mr. James. "The wife
of a poor man who has got his w.i

Ito make in the world nuisu't b
afraid to handle a broom."

j "'Thank you, Mr. James,' said
I. 'All my interest in the Slough-

! ton family has vanished with that
broom handle. 1 think I shall trans-
fer my attentions to i\aie Holt."

"Ah !" said my em plover, 'she's
a girl in thousand -quiet, intelli-
gent and lady like. There she goes

' tow. Put on your hat and walk
with her to the bank ; here's a draft
to be-cashed."

"1 obeyed, and matters were set-
! tied satisfactorily with Kale, as she

: walked along by my side, broom in
| hand.":

j "11a! ha!" laughed the tall
! young man. "I'm glad that your

I eyes arc opened at last Joe. I wnp

i afraid yea intended to throw your-
; self away upon that bundle of :f- !
i fectaliou, Nellie St-aighton, aud

j asked the question I did fur the ;
! purpose of giving you advice, which j
I \ am glad to hear is uncalled for. '
' But we pait hero. Good morning." \u25a0

"Good morning," and with a
; shake of the hand, one left the car
j on one side, the other on the other.
But the little narrative ruade an j

j abiding impression upon my mind, i
! ?Z ion's Jit raid.

i !
THE BOY Yt'ITH THE BANDBOX. !

Not long ago as tlit- conn try poo-

He who had brought in produce to

still in tl.e market, were about rnuly
to start for home, a boy appeared at
the lower end of the Central Mark-
et, Chicago, with a l-luo bandbox
under his arm. Among the vehicles
was a one-horse wagon belonging
to a woman who had jast sold font-
bags of onions, and was ready to
drive home. Toe boy approached
Iter in an honest, straightfurward
manner and remarked :

"Well, Auntie, here is that bon
not, at last."

"A bonnet ?" she inquired.
"Why, yes ; \u2666 !:e one you ordered

at the store a week ago. You'll
look so purtv in it, that the old man
won't know you. It's all paid for
ad right, and now I'll sot it down
right here by your feet. Trala,
Auntie."

The old woman knew the IMV
was making a mistake in leaving
a bonnet with her, but afu r the first
voids o<" surprise she made i.o sign.
She reasoned that it wasn't her bus-
iness to coirect mMakes, and as
soon as tho boy had retired, she
picked up the lines and drove up
Randolph .street, every moment ex-
pecting to hear the mistaken bo>
catling after her, and every mo-
ment hurrying the old nag as fast
as he could go. After reaching
Gratiot Avenue and Brush Street,

! she felt, that the boy could not oyer-

I take her, and it was only natural
; that she should have a lively curios-

I ity to seo what sort of a bonnet it
I was. If plain black, it would do for

j her daughter. The Imrse was rein-
!edup to the curb, and the driver
! carefully untied the string fasten-
; i'ig the box and lifted the cover.
A "yaller" cat of monstrous siz*,
feeling that lie had been abused and
insulted, and his eyes glaring with
hate and contempt, came out of the
box like a uullet.

People who happened to he in
that neighborhood were treated to a
curio'is spectacle. With one wild,

unearthly yell, an old woman was
seen to pitch backwards over the
seat, and sail for the ground by the
shortest route. While she was
clawing around with Lor head in
the snow bank, the cat, seeing her
out of the way, marie a spring from
the seat to the horse's back and be-
gan \ series or performance never
known or dreamed of by that old
equine and the way that old horse
gathered his legs under hi o and
scattered the old wagon for half a

block was wicked to see. The wo
man dug out of the snow hy a con-
siderate bystander, stood on the
sidewalk arid endeavored to ex
plain. A man in the crowd picked
up a wagon wheel and endeavored
to remark that the whole outfit
wasn't worth scraping together,
and son e one in the crowd solemn-
ly observed :

"Ifhonesty ain't the best policy,
then I don't want a cent."

I
? \u25a0 <

Yesterday two giamrnarians were
wrangling on Jefferson street, one
contending that it was only proper
to say, "my wages is high," while
the other noislessly insisted thai the
correct thing was "my wages are
high." Finally they stopped a day
laborer and submitted the question
to him, "which do you say, 'your
wages is high,'or'your wages are
high "Oh to the devil wid ver
nonsense," he said, resuming his ;
pick, "yer nattier ov ye rigbth ; me :
wages in low, tlaicderiu' low."?'
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Would respeetfutly ititortn the public that j
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all Kinds ofTINWARE, STOYC- <

IXTt'KB.S, KHt'IF CASA, I
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atwaysonhand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

in the busim ss ho Hatters biir?-
self that Ins work fully equa to

any in this section of the country. A
share of the public paUon.g.* Ss rVspeet-

fully "?cdicited. Miop next door to
Journal Slunk .>tore, Sllllhsloi, Pa. !
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MiLLHEIM,PA
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Offers lits professional services to tliepub-
lic Answers calls'at all hours

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
milllielin,

t.linl Tiding* for tl 1( Won, \crvotiM
and lU'liillinicd
OiirlitlcittIniprovtd Krlf Artlnchaninlr A|i|)liMir's ar a Npccily

I and I'cruiNiii u cure. tor Tlx nutation,
i Neuralgia. Kidney, I.her and Female com- ?
I plaints. Nervous Frustration. Back and
! Spinal Irrilatlun, and Kindred Diseases
Trices. Waist Melt, \u2666fkHi ; Spinal Hell, for

I Tar-lysis and Spinal Ailments. *IO.OO, and
1 npwards ; Armlets, Ankiels, Head Bunds.
Km*- Caps. *2.00 each ; Suspensories, £>.oo,

, llluslraled Tanip iJet nee. Address.
UALYANO-XHIK NL AKhCfiATIO.V.

-T Eai Ninth Street, New York

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFCNT, PA. )

Eolt G l> ll 0 P PES.
Proprietor

SPECIAL KATES TO FAMILIES, TER
MANKNT JtOAKI :8 AND PER*

SONS ATTEN NO COURT.
"

)

ROTII LA NOT ,'ES SFOKEN
ATOIJ OTKL

JMILLHEIM
?| MARBLE WCR2S.

DKIM.XGER & HkOSSER
I PROPRIETORS

This old nnd popular cstalt*
lishincnt is prepared to do all
work in iheir lino in a style equal
to any iu Central Pennsylvania,
and at that defy coin-

petition.
i i
J ONU ENTS ,

I j
OUCHES,

HEADSTONES,

I
?of ail styles and prices,

made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope lv

STRIC r ATTENTION

husiir. ss,

fA lit DEALING
I

and i
I

GOG. U'OKK

f to merit 'the continue 1 confidence .
of their friends an ! patrons, and j

llcblNo M E HSftc.
AliE.tl tv ANTED

run run?-

iNcwriUS Katm Life iu, a
! Ia 0 oldest mutual in the country. Chat ten*

1835.
LIBERAL TER 8 CIVFN.

M AHION a. WAKKLING . I .i AK-I ts
133South Fourth Street 'hll: dclphla.

iWAaTtEI
We w'* i an a rent, ma'e or female, in eacl.

I towti ol ,|,. *ounty, to get uj Clubs among
! t unfiles, fiOi la, factories. &<\, tor the sale

<>l our Teas, tnd will offer very lib. va! cvm
\u25a0 npssioiiH tosucli. We have been impoi ters
(it Teas for over 20 years, and can alou d to

j send, and we will send a better article for '
| the nmney than any other house in New j
I Turk. Our Teas are put up in one pound j
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each. IAddress, for terms and blank form for '

< iu! =S,
LONDON & NEW YORK 111 NA TI A ).,
T. O. Box u7l. No. 22 Church St, New York

3'J-l v

r, TTT?n\TTr ,iM',<,"e Enpt New
U-TL£VoJLI iw''a '' ,s wat'ket out hv the

Plainest ol all books?-
'Plain Home Talk and Medical Com moo
Sense," ?nearly 1,0"' pages. 20C il'ict ration*,
bs Dr. K. B. FOOTS, of ISO Lcxlnjrtoa Ave.
N. Y. I'uichasers of this book are at liberty
to consult its author in person or lv r.ia I
free. Trice tiv mall, *3.21 for the STAN*!ARU
edition, oi *1.30 for tlie POi'tl.AK edition
which contains ail the same mallei and il- I
lustrations. Contents tables fie*. Anr.vrs
WA NT i-iv MURRAY HILLPUBLISH INO
Co., T2D East Hfctli St. N. Y. 30-1}

D. EL GETZ
Attomej-at-l&w

Lewisburg, Pa.
Office o;. wjfa the Union National Kauk

Can bo consulted iu English or Hernial:.
No. 2-IV.

American House,
: J . WEIDENSAUL

Proprietor.
OLD AND iOl'l'lAlt STAN

Corner timet an. <IFr c:il trccu

LE XVISjiURG PA
l*irr- Cluss iluttl nail UcfiwvU

C'liARGESMODEIIA lE.

C. Mi PETREE"
CIGAR AN7JAOTURBP.

\VIIOLESALK;AXDRETAIL PffALRR IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco
and Cigars,

BSOkLßij' AUTICLKS, lilt'.,

TKITbTNEI'T,

Levi a bu(/,a..:
FHiHiTHiE

J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mills, Pa.,
; is at all times prewired to make furniture o
order. Ho 1 ? pes by good work au.l low
prices to merit a share oi public putiouage.
Cane bottom ed;:.irsalways on hand.

UNDEKTAKINti A SPECIALITY.

FITS EPILEPSY
OK

FALLING SICKNESS
Prriiiuneiitly Cured?no humbug:-
by one MONTH'S USAOE OP Dr. GOILAUD'S
CttLKBRATEIt INKALMULB I"lT TOWOEKS.
To convince suUVrers tliut these powders
will do all YVO claim for them, we will
send t hem by mail, POST I'AIW, a KKKE TKI-
AI. BOX. As ill-. Goulard is ihe onlv phy-
sieiun that has ever made this disease a j
special study, and as to our knowledge!
thousands have been CEHM ..snsttv CURED j
by tiie use of these powders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sufferers should give "these powders an
early trial, and be couvinccd oltuuir cur-
ative powers.

Trice for large box, $3.00, or 4 boxes for
slo.bo, sent by mail to any part ;i" United
states or Canada on receipt ofprice, or by Iexpress, C, u. I>. Address.

AISH & BOBBINS.
Si'iO 1- 11-TOX SHiLI.lt, BROOKLYN, N. Y

HIGHEST HOKORST
AT^TIIK

Centennial Worlds Fair, 187S I
THE

SHONINGER ORSANS |
!*KO>:OI.'NCEIi T7NAXIMOUSI.VAS THE

B VST INSTli17 \TS \
Their comparative excellence is rccogniz \

ed ly the Judges in their Iteport, from
which ike following is an extract :

"The ?*. >HKiKtn:n okwan.
CO'S exhibit as Use best Kiisteu

i meats ai a price rendering them possible '
to a large class of purchasers, having a !
combination of Iteeds and Bells, producing ,
novel and pleasing effects, containing many
desirable improvements, will stand longer
in dry or damp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all the boards being made three-
ply, put together so It is impossible lor them
to either shrink, swell or sniit." T IKK
ON Y OHUANS AW AHI) I;t> THIS
KAMI.

This Medal and Award wa< granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the raont compc
tens juries ever assembled.

New .-styles and prices just issued, which
are in accordance with our rule, the BE&'F
OKtJAN for the least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post-paid
ouapplication to

B. SHONINREF ORB NS
!'\u25a0- .IIKSTMT RTIIKKr.

N ?' W IT.VVUX,UON'N.

of the public a I la 1

Shops, east ct Bridge
Millheirs Pa.

PIMPLES,
I will mail (Free) the reel|e J*r a simple i

VKOETAIU.k Balm that will remove TAN, .
FRKCKLJiS, l'iAll'l.RS and BLoTi liES, |
leaving the skin sofi, clear and lieautiful; '
also ius( i not lons for producing luxuriant Igrowth "fliuir ou a bald head or naiooth ,
face. Address, inclosing Sc. stamp. Ben. iVaudelf & t'o , 20 Ann St., X. V. 5-dm

TO CDYSI'MPTIYES.
riie advertiser, huvnig been perm nieiitiy icured >i that dread disease, < onsumpiiou, Jby a simple r< ni-,ty, is anxious to make j

Known io his f.|lo\v-su:)erers u,e means of 1cure. 7'o all who desire it. lie will send a !
copy of the proscription used, (fice of !
charge,) with tho directions tir prepiritig j
and using tlie same, wh'cli they xvill fiinl a !
St UK ('PUB f'.r (.ONSI M.'lloN, AST ailA. CHO.X-
-CIIITL-, \C.

Tail! \vl. htng the Tresciiption, will
ple.i.o- address,

1-1 A. WILSOS. l-MTennSt., Willianisburgh,
N.Y. 5-gm

Dr. Oberhoitzei'd Linim^at,
CAMPHOR MILK.

is now highly it eon. mended ind eniensive
lv u> d lor Rheumatism, Frosted Feet.
Aches. Tains. Sores Slings. Swellings,
sprains, &c. It is of tin- greatest value in
curing Cuts, ca lis, sprain* and swellings
I.: horses.

It acts quickly and snrelv. it at oisc
smoothes and relieves the Xlff .hdnts, tlic
Lame Af aseles and the Aching N'erv<*.s.
The ino ey will bo paid Tuck to nnv one
not> ,skdmth its effects. THee 2?i cts.

f> . ' infer sl.
Tn-pared only by Levi ObcrholtKcr, M. D.

The Phoenix Pectoral.
H:lh nraved Rscif to |>e peeuiirriy a<i:.!iied
to old persons, eonsuniptivrness ami cr.lld-
tv-n /1 breaks a cold, li stops a cough. It
ad; XJK eioration. It gives Instant relief.
It." \cs strength. It br ngs test. It has j
m ee more cures than any other medicine.
. -orsands of the citizens of tlastern Tenii-
sylvai.ia have used I' tor years past and!
ti'-<ify to the relic! given and (.urea effected j

Trice. 2-" cents or bottles fortl.
Trcparcd by lr. vi Obcrholticr AI. I.

KUM IN I!o\\<K sM) ((IW POWV,KR.
Keeps stock li rdthy and in good condition.
It aids digestion and assimilation. R
nukes fat, nmscb nnd milk. By using It
a hcrse will d more wo: k cni -a cow give
more milk and tie in better spirits and eon
ition. It also keeps poultry healthy and

Ineiease tin* qnaotjly oi eggs. It is made
by Dr. Levi oberholt/.er at his mills, back
oi 133 N. Third Street, l'hila. It is sold by
actual weight, at l.r > cts. jk-v pound, by J.
W. rtso'cK, Miilh<-im, Ta.

Q

KANSASLAkOS
We own and control the Railway lands of
YKKlit)COUNTY, KANSAS, about equally
divided t>v tiie Kansas Tacllic Railway,
which we are selling at an average oi fr '.20
per a<-re on eav terms of payment. Alter-
nate sections of Government* lands can be

t ; sh J mesteads by actual settlers.

Tltesc lands lie in the G HEAT 1.1 M ESTON* K
BELT'of(Vjitral Kansas, the cest winter
wheat producing district of the IT tilted
states, yielding from 20 to 36 Bushels per
Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this county
is NKAKI.Y 33 INI-HKS r:K ANNUM, OlWtllird
greater than in the much extolled AKKAN
SAS VALLKY,which has a yearly rainfall of
lost than 26 inches per annuip in the same
longitude.

STOCK-RAISINO and WOOL GROWING are
very REMUNERATIVE. The winters are short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass I Living Streams and Springs are
numerous. I'uro water is found in wells
from -/to to 60 leet deep. THE IIALTBIBI
CUMAT ix THE WORI.P! Nc fever and
ague there. No muddy or impassible roads.
Tlenty of tine building stone, lime and sand.
These lands are being rapidly settled by the
best class of Northern and Eastern people
and will so appreciate in value by the im
nrovement-s now being made as to make
their purchase at present prices one of the
very best investments that can bo made,
aside from the profits to be derived liom
their cultivation. Members of our lirm re-
side in WA-KEENEY, and will show lands
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soli, climate, water sup
ply, will be sent lree on request,

j Address

Warren Koaney <Sc Co,

106 Dearoorn St., Chicago.

OR WA-KEENEY, Trego Co., Kansas.

Wash. Hutchinson,
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
- VT.

COBURN feTTION
I'CURY 11. STOVLK AOFM.

JYAARANTESTI

-it® If BP Hi On V- KvflWJs..- J
Kiiy t2so I>j'Pivs>V

- .

liSf?*' ' 3iiaM*<3 - - ?"^fi.n-..-NwSrp"-? n wi l,i/

hsp&l 8 imsmm W ,
? s.

** ~s"?-~ '? A-'

£2ewlnr Maotinc.
VSjij fc'tf C.4. Jfj> 6 y'.J l J" * sfirt-V i.; CBn#ta*.']oh i'.ui r. -3 #j

i(? r-i? Bv >*!;!! Cftctly that a chlla ran operate it.
K'fi *V\ KMjfrrftQ IQc IIhat f;7 ,' \u25a0.

hfl /£' Bi®| f-rornt tf.v'.'le, with a txrftfunici), vUuu.i. j> .x
Bjftj [J l(K .JrJ>j| chautfe as the bobbia baurmtsfcxl.austcd.
Fls J Kh \u25a0 £;<f uvatirur f. lnfi or* viQusfcSJj, z\ ''>

K}j3 JB Rf B M comijlnc. evc-jy dswirtbie i:t;|.ro> irn:, :i% ,
E;J n v-< ESI aj I; ory MacMuc & out fcr c, a"..f?svy 13 being thmr/nyh'y tCfUd.
&>y~ CT'-7* -**./ \ N.nnlrlwti'idiDfiho CHEAT RE^rrTlf'"
t>{ I l'jf'flrii1 vs&\ 'N PBIf l-ajirt cotlntn to uae tUoLw:.-1 mu ?
Sj) * s WWf¥K * and {x?r£i*e tho ;r:cjiteei caru iu their htaaufiuto

~a ~

~ 54
~

VICTOR SEWING MACHINE CO.,
.. :rtrKr-;:h 05 :e, 281 TVst L'i!;cs at., CL'r;,;e, ffl. HIXKMJ.0771C3 tad KtiHel, vi. '. *

\u2666 <?<*\u2666* *-\u2666*? '?"*-*? \u25a0- \u2666\u25a0*. .\u25ba .".f-r -. :in 11 iminm >tn>, j>. t: t J

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,

Is better finished
? Than any other wringer now made.

TIKIlE] KOLLS
£. j*>y Are made of WhitO Rubber clear to

the shaft. No twine or wire or fibrous mi-

MwMjfi 5 . terial, or anything else but rubber being
ased. The rubber is vulcanised upon lite
shaft and cannot be taken off except by cut-

Ii'l](' 1% 3 lel~ *'"9 ** Off They are more elastic than
*V'Wffl&iJm ol ',er ro^s because there is nothing but

it. l3|q|6|q, rubber on the shaft, and more durable
V because there is no twine or fibrous mate*

rial to rot out or wire to cut the rubber
%"T^=^r -., - )&£&* They are greatly superior to any othe

kind of roll now known.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

vvmre
SEWIMQ SS&CHINE

TEE BE9T OF AIX.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity ,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in Ike Bread Claim
CF BEiriQ THS

VEHT KEOT CPEaATIXG

QVICEE9T BELkING,
iia>:dsojiest, and

Meet Perfeet Seeing Machkt
IN TKE WCfILD.

The crea Ipopularity of the While It tSe meal COP-
tireing tribute to its excclitr.ce and superiority
over other machines, and In submitting ft to the
trade we put (t upon Its merits, and In no instance
has it ever yet failed to satisfy any recwnracnuatioii
Inits favor.

The demand for the While hss Increased to aiich
an extent that we are now compelled to turn out
A Coz3e.£>l*to E\v tng SoTaualxlaa,©

?very liuree aaoAxvuktem
tic.o claty to evrpply

tire d.arrvo.nd.l
Every machine is warranted for 3 years, and

soldier csh at liberal discounts, or upon easy
payments, to suit tie convenience el customers.

RA-ACEKIS TTAJTTSS CI CXKWRIA THSITCST.

WHITE SEWIH/TMACHWE CO.?
IK 366 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.

jjjT1 vVi"* k
ag? .-'S t-2^~7< **^-r- * r-rc

7/J T

|| Y(j||
I-Vi B

'

'tAJT|P4
\u25a0 c - \u25a0 ~ v *-

The 3EST, LATEST IMPROVED,
tart ir.&st THOROUGHLY c\4ii!nxuil

££W!rtiC f/.ACJiIKE over io>ciited.
ike \rexriap p.-:U ire rauclo of ice s£?iT
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED

rc.i\ arc ADJUSTABLE.
It I as V.-a A VTOSXATTC TEXPTOJit ti

. ia f:;o xJ.li<fITti1' 22<jlt2i.US ; Jt hae 4.6

£acScst Tsira&dorS Shuttle.,
Tt*c J232.RIUS fti-9 V7orJ2v*D '.ri: <.t

SUC.rv .? cr UiSfTllilZADiara :.J
K. aciu

it !:"'." a S 'tr-ftflTTCfirTJFI'LS: It
. !i/At,for liio ieiiflaOf stilcr,

.'[ fii'Jir it L;.f 4*. 1 .'i
ifAi i. umkr tlio ana; It 5r ?;OJSF:.r,

?? 1 1 !.'<o:c ;winia of lliao
all wlhcr innritiiica ©on,Lisii.vL

\u25a0C i~ AponH wnntocl i:i Iv-ewtlvic-r
vvhiiM \VJ ert> not

"fA% n.M M C fV.wiAiii a# wJ.

30 UKIOM SOU*.3L\

rAIJNT
CUJOBB

WiiteLoadaaiMiieg Paint Co.
CAPITAL ST§I,OSf

Vli;so Tal'its c;*o luriail, isadv f(ir two, arv
eh* Jr. or 11/.;, and fiU ;iihiiliUaa I'roti
Oa. Qumt to u IXrreL

£ ?
r'-i ? '* L;
K e

27
H fe K-

-3 2
1 3 I

cn rauß cw.\ (utsm.
Till*? Faints j-c mauecf Pnre IRiife., Ia c',

\ Shtc auc Uii etl 0-1, held tu. solution and
for r. ?* ; are ouo tuua chitprilwill iaet tU-j

1 time as Icujjv? Psllt miscd in tl'ctiruinar' way.

; 533 SIWAID!
I win ti* r-Jxrl for evf ry oun-e of aiTultSimtfoll

found ii\ tiem. Tboufßudi! of botutM so.utf
of tb© finest villas in Ataert a p&uted yifx
tbeao Vaintß. for ©>*;*

also ior SanipiG Color? ana |vk* ?!?:la, tJ ihe

GLOSE-, IV?!EO PJUfiT CO.,
OM?U'B i

JOS Chamber? Si., New York,
Lor. KOnSAR & WASH it/'lrONSTS., JERSEY CT't

"V'Jr'Q Hofociidoifloat Cteo.p
k ' ? tn K-nvetl* CVs At;

verrisi me Utittvu, '0Spruce Rh. '.where itr-frtht'.n '

renti- .'??-?ti-i !>p?? i it, frr't T\ Sf.ryt)'.! -r

Bitter than Ever. NfcV
PRICE REDUCED, x* I

| Paying Information §
\ for West, East, South, North; for Qwaeit <

fiS of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, Swine, or FARMS
N Gardens, or Village Lots; Cor Housekeepers
N Car all Boys and Girls;
gOVER 700 Fine ENCRAVINC

> and instructive. The fc)"

| imericas) Agrioulturir
X riuMUaiia.

To Cluit often or more, one year, j>osi-pat

% ONLY $1 EACH,
S> 4 copies, sx.*s each. Single subscriptions, %i5S Oae number, 15 c. A specimen, post-free, ic '

g 1 MABMFICEBT Stsel Plate ESCEAYIEB far t >

S Large PEEHlini for Clubs
K; vlssued in Englitk Si German at same price,
g IT.

. .IT WILL PAY. >

I MiCa, FnUlfeHers ,*?s <

g V\243 Broadway, N. Y. f&^'S

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battlo Crook, Mlclu

ORiaiN.M ;.r n cnly CEHuinS
cc "V 1 OTtA.TO TZ 59

THBESHiG I^ACIfIMEBY.

TH!" ~T*;M>sn f'rshi^a l. rn+ Time I®*.
iIJ U

_ ~a.-
tlox:. l' rr.'; :: ?

? # -

"

i'er'ect Cl.ihbc.
lor *r. ir.c ©?!

.ru*a v; . . -.

!v: * +.y: Ml

1* '

I*vV"-- . , zy , ? ? *>r
V-"' --af> \u25a0? \u25a0{*"?? rn>- .\u25a0*& jrtvx

CTK *M I'l.i i r lhr 'ST- ? Sii;.-iftlty. so cial
rt" i^j'jrar.-,u>r. !.? r.t.ir --lvr.,r tju-sm raver.

CtT.'K rir!vali-il S* s:?i *s l

.ru ber Kntjlnra
r I,..1:1 rf.r:i'V .id Tn--'' 11, nth VsissU* In.prra-

m. rt. fn- 1 'jir tl. e*'j-r u: .t, LUI.

rfi:IF KS'Tif- 'l.reshliie Fspen'e* (and often
v* vo i'.r lit:, ?, UiAtarui'Ubt) >e.i be by the

r.rtra '-ruiu 5 A* l i' br lii ;o lii%v\cU
i\;u tint k-jITOM to the er.or-

vZT MI'J'U Vr. :u.- ?.,* ! 1.".1* the lrf'.'.-ijrr nrt I*oq by
nl 1otiirr u> chi ,- . -tiet. \u25a0 t: ?? i ou the dlhurcuue.

Gnly Vastly Superior for Wheat. Oats,
nN barley, by \u25a0 "iti ; i' , Ci Jtt. C'H Utu Out Suroes*-
f'l Thrcth" !r' yi:\. Tivivthv. Vlt-t, Cl"".'r, nni? Ilh
terjs. 1..1,f0 '\u25a0? i.lu,ii.i" of "rubulloir," D
?trr.KC f.-otn '.iril-.t Sf. U.

ZS Tisoroiirh ViorkwußKliiji, Lb'pr.ut Finish,*
!'? r*c lien T I* *\u2666?!, Co'::* b'**V- f ff Fqnfnmpot, ?to.,

Er 4 * VISOATOX" 7r.: J b.-r O'U LISAIE LC.

2

ffp

JtgpAßVi:Lli;s f. V .f Parts, uslr.g
i a. rh .n .M.t-ii .H* ..ual ai.fl C?*ri. liar'sClean AV oil:, Mi'.h i: or £'caire.*L^fl.

Sires oi* Sepstrntf! v i rlatic. Itar.irin^?*-- friiii -J .x io r*"cl.e-i:eisti JUv.oUj Ivo.'yle. of ilrauv
cd IP ..,c l'( wcr.. to jcio h.

nil r-n our Rer.lers or
w.lu to a. L.i iUa-irat-iylCir-'-1t..-, which we cittll tres.

5$ awTKwsiiS


